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Nu repel"

Will be isfinVil troni ggeii
in Order that' all'' persons ennaged therein.

sham in thefestivities appropri.:.,e to
the season.

The AlleghenY Fire'C'°mr ,anies hold tier
annual elections TuesdayJanuary
sth; 1869. - "

At his Post.—Al."4erman Humbert, after
severe, illness 13,..s recovered sufficiently to
be at , his post 'again. • ,

City members elect of
the Cit- 'Councils will meet at ten o'clock

•'••• bionday for organization. -

fThe Hardware merchants ha e agreed t i
close their establishments her after at five
o'clock r, at., commencing to-i ay. •

The Postothee will be open this morning

from eight to nine• o'clock, remaining
clows daring the remainder of the day.

M==l
A Wulf.--An infant was left on the'steps

of Dr. 13ergner's realdence, Penn-street, on
finesday.evehing. It la now comfortably
*loused at the. Poor Parm.

sollll.—Notwitbstrixidiri the inll iveather
,of,the past few days, very littleof the ice
net, the abOres inour rivers has broken up,
awnvidence that it "must be pretty solid.

The Grand Joy,VIII meet on' Monday,
and prosecutors and witnesses are re-

'quested to be in attendance, so that the
'business may be transacted without dalsV•

Acting- Coroner----tkidermatt Virilliant
Nastier is atfpresent_acting in place of Cor-
oner ClaNison, who is unable to attend to
his official &ARA on account of sickness in
his family: .

.

Committed.—W..C. Armstrong., ,charged
with burglary on oathof RobertRobb,Esq ,

an account of which we published yester-
day, was, after whearing, comt3ite4
in default of bail', for his appetutanoe ct
Court.

sent Oat.--The'llazet*cod Alarm TF!ell
was sent -cut yesterday.' The connecting
apparatus has •uot. been received yet, end
consequently the work of attaching to the
Fire Alarm Telegraph is delayed for the
present.

Time Calendar.—We have received from
Mr. James M'Millan,.lllThird ayeiue,, the

-1 well known first Class bookand' jobprinter,
an elaborately, ~printed calendar card for
180. It Is a. splendid Specimen of typo-

,
graphical art.

.

surety of the Peace.—Philip Sullivan
made infbrtriation before Justice Ammon,
of. .East Birthilightrit ,•,--yegerdttyi Against
James Mackin for surety of the peace, al-
leging that Mackin threatened to,do him
bodily harm. A warrant was issued.

Mr. IL 14.: Long, of. the 'First ward,
Allegheny, is a candidate. Rim-the Repub-
lican nomination to -Common Conned.
Without disparaging the &airing of his wor;
thy competitors, we must say that if elec-
ted to fill that po.ition he will till it with
decided abilit3r'and with credit to his con-
stituency.

Assault and Batts firs G. Och
made informatieekliefo ,insure gni/ink:6f
East Bitrott4lSite ~Sieiderdayi chargin
Philip WOlfwithlautqltiind battery.- She
albs that' the-.140011104'beat all 4 abused
her setWa':lad"AbOnt.;Ovelve yigus of ate.
Wolfwanarreated4ind ino' ahearing
to bail toStiswertat •

CM .Ttrehome forDosauge-;,..YVAlleil.-r•..._ ,,,-.
fin the benefit of the Home for DeStitute
Women, which was. held in City Hall in
the beginning 1::,f lasrmonth, netted about
1/7,000, and.; the ~plrn,bitbil.ity is. that next
year the ladies will erect}a building on the
land so- generously donated to them by
JamesKelly; of Wilkinsburg. '

-Elected Pretildellt:—The Trustees of the
Alabama University, at Tuscaloosa, at their
last meeting "unanimously elected Rev.
it..D.L.Harper,.D,. D., President.pfsthe _in-
stitution. -Dr., Harper hale. large cirele of
Mends and acqtnuntances in this locality.
who'Crill he pleased ,tolearriOf ',lila election
to a post of-such honor and usefulness.

. •

Slight Flre.—About ten o'clock yesterday
morning; theivof of a stable,, owned by
Mr. John Fleming, on,Union Alley,
caught tire from some unknown cause.
An alarin Was soutideti-from. box

'

5, tors
ner of Washington: 'and -Wylie street
which brought the engines to the spot, and
the tire wassustinguishod haftne.l/rIY mate-
rial -damage wag done;

Havana' Cigarer—T,o the lovers of tobacco
- thereis no greater luxury than the flavor
of a real genuine Havana cigar. such as can
be obtainedat thelestablistunent :of John.

,-,liegraw, 45 Hand street, -where will be
found notonly.,the Havana, but the genu-
ine Yara, and all other brand'sknown, as
well as a large and excellent stock of the
best brands of tobacco.

,Cried 111.--Widnetaley-afternoon a bank
of earth caved in at the rear of Painter's
mills, almost covering a laborer named
Willialyl Sherran; who,was digginginfront
of it.. Mr. Sherran was extricatedfrom the
dirtand taken to his residence, O'Brien's
courts F,oartbward,where his injuries re-
ceded-Medical attentibn. 'Pre 18' thought
to be quite seriously injured.

- -11 11oeck-John ,Merrvmari an inebriated
indiiidual,'„Wink,arrested' yesterday after
noon by. Mayor police,..While com-
mitting a nuktando in the MarketHouse:
He was fined five dollarsand costs, but be-
came so boisterous fit thb office:that the
Mayor very properly had him locked uj
until he became sober-,,Eict,pai,d the tine in
the evening arids-*adicilschargeid. •

,

'Wheel l'onaME—TheRelief Engine col-
lided With amilk cart While on its way' to
the fire in State' alley,: yesterday, Morning,
which resulted in the -loss of a wheel by
the wagon. The, collision was no fault of
the driver of the ennine. as thecalled out to
theothikrto' clear the way,attempting. at
the same time, to turn aside himself. The
obstinacy of the driver of the was the
cause of the accident. PIG onewasinjured.

Assault and Battery.--Mattie McCormick
alleges that she *as. walking along. Dia-
mond alley on Tuesday evening, in com-
pany-with 'another. female, when David
Jones stopped thew, and demanded fifty
cents. Upon being refused, Mattis alleges
that he dragged her, into, ap alley near by
and attempted tb' lake IniprOper liberties
with,her, which she prevented by ,breaking
from his grasp and 'funning' away. Alder-
man,-Mcillasterajtomed g warrant: for :the
arrest of Jones.
• AbandOnment.-7Blivabeth Stockel ap•
Putted before Justice Helsel yesterday.and
chaiged her husband with abandonment.
It appears that-he has notfealty abandoned
or left her, but"refuses to cobtribute to her

. support, and 'compela'ber to not only sup-
- port'herself but hita itlic4 Ho was held to

bail to answerat Court.. '
•Bllza Butler, at the same time andplace;

made information charging Benjamin But-
ler, her husband; :frithiabandonment. '‘lfe
was arrested and after a hearing heldlii
batriht hitiappeartutCe ',it Omni

Took file Clothes.—Riobard Piper allives
as-he • was' meditatively sauntering along
Penn street (12th ward,) with a .bundlO,of
hisbest clothing undertone arm, the pleas.
ant currentof histhoughts was rudelyln=
terrurited by Charles ICearney, -• who
witched the bundloeudmade,off- with
as'fast as a.nitribloanci fleet pair of legs
could carryhim. Alderman Horton afterbjlpririg..ltiphardfs ~story, • despatched an
cet,er quoit, of • Charles,.whoni he
succeeded in finding and briging -to the

magistrate's Office.- Charles, in default of
Oro htl9dre4;ollarta bail, was committed

,

~Obr trial - Mt croupsof larceny. • . -
' •

-
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By special reqrt of the Young Dr.erois
Christian Asacieltelletri-ReV:i ton EO., wards,
President of the Washington an?, Jefferson
College, delivered , in Christ E. Church,
Penn Street, last .-eveninp_,', an address on
the ,"Work or Young Men's Chriatiau As-,
staatibils:" Owing to, the unforopitidus
weather and the inopportune time, the au-
dience was not so large ascould have peen
wished foi• such enable and eloquent discus-
sion of the theme.. ' • '

The prelinainary,religious exercises hav-
ing been conducted by Rev. Dr. Morgan,
pastor of the church, the sneaker was. in-
troduced by Kirke Porter. Esq., President
of the Association. Dr. , Edwards began
by an expression!, of, the deep svmpathy
with which he had been .drawn towards
such Associations, and in which he';',iis a
pastcir had encotiraged 'their orgiLaization
and' the enlisting of young, Men ,their
work, and inkeeping with. such an. interest
hidever Watched theirpiinciplesan,d vrorks
with the closest scratiny..ll4 thought that
'in general it was. fnexpedietitto treat'ineit
in separate classes, , and to adopt special
methods for the -aged And the -young, the
mechanic and the ,scholer, or-.lnany wig to
add-to the separation by pew s and other
necessary and unavoidable distinctions in
the-Qhurch. -Putithen,:in theasigencies of.
.thetirnesAniiihnfresent condition of the
COUVary,sineethe diabandingofourarmies,
such Associations were imperative and ne-
cessaryfortthe reaching and influencing-of
young men for good.. HO proceeded in
ttrree.divisions toeindicate whatbe thought
was inoltided in the title.of “Young Men's
Christian Association."

The evehillit-13tttiltatet Of.Mettfribtl‘ Ie
generally observed, &&,,rerhaps most of our
readers know, anamilifbe Ifethodifft
nominations as a celebration peculiar to

. ntheindrilaniiation, and,which ;they- style
"Watch Meeting.'; , eyenings number
ofthe Methodist Churches In this vicinity
held;thene. pervices according to the2nsuM.,
custom, all of which we Understand were
largely-attebded and' Seemed tobe of more
than ordinary interest. t• .

The origin of the celebration dates far
back to the times of the' great founder of
Methodism, in 1742, when the first "Watchi
.Meeting"-was held in London, under the
supervision of John Wesley. Mr. 'Wesley
'it seems hear&that a small company of his
flock at Kingswood were in the habit of
meeting once a month and spending froth
nine •o'clock in the evening until after
twelve, in singing, prayer and watching.
Struck with the idea'he ; attended one of
the meetings and was so impressed with
the beauty and • apOopriateness of the
exercises, that "Watch Meetings" were
instituted by him throughout his denomi-
nation, and soon became among the most
popudat and instructive observanc,es of the
church. At first they,were held monthly,
but gradually the last evening in the year
.became set aside and marked as the
most' appropriate occasion for this oti-'
servance. In England this' celebra-
tion. is engaged in I with much ardor
and enthusiasm, and forms lone of the
geeidesreventaln the calendar ofreligioriS
holidays. - Tor- • weelni lecire, extensive
preparations are made. programme of
exercises is prepared, 'the- Most' popular
preachers secured, and in some cases the
chapels are beautifully illuminated and
trimmed with evergreens, boxwood and
flowers, and at the appointed time old and
young, all ages, sexes and classes, gather
in their respective chapels and engagewith
a hearty zest in all theexercises of the cele-
bration. Anfong a great portion of the
membership some of the earliest and most
pleasant recollections of a religious life are
associated with remembrances ofa "Watch
Meeting." -

In America, wherever it is observed, sev-
eral congregations generally gather In one
church, and the exercises are under the
supervision of the ministers from the dif-
ferent bodies thus represented. Thefirst of
the programmeconsists ofa sermon, appro..

rpriate to the occasion, from the most popu-
lar and best minister-who mayat the time

•be available. This is followed-try a prayer
meeting or general class meeting, in which
persons so desiring maybriefly relate their
individual religious experiences of the
closing year. The sacrament of the Lord's

upper is then adthinistered, in accordance
with the usual custom of all religious de:
nominations: About three or five minutes
before twelve o'clock. the entire congrega2,
tion kneel andengage in silent prayer, thus
solemnly and impressively spending the
time between the outgoing of the old and
the incoming of the new vear in adoration
and supplication before Him who holds the
temporal and eternal,deatinies of all lives
in the hollow of His hand.

Fir:lt—lt was an Association of, young
men drawn together by common experi-
ences of danger and deliverance for the joy
and strength.,braiccimincin symptdily.

Second—An Association organized on`
Christian principles for therescue of young
manhood. This might include as 'adjuncts
recreitions, lectures And ethermeatia fot
the development of muscle, mindlind socil
ality of life. Religion should, however.
afford the great test of the propriety and
good of all amusements. Games of chance
and games of skill, linkedwith evil associ-
ations, should be forbidden, unless the lat-
ter can be lifted from their, degradation to
usefulness and innocence. The, Ctiurch"
cannot provide these directly, but as itpro-
ceeds on its regular work, 'perpetuatibg the
ordinances of God for the salvation of men,
it stay well carry in its radiant sweep all
such good works.

Third—The speaker looked upon the As-
sociation as organized for Christian work.
Under this head were grouped the differ-
ent methodsin which the Pittsburgh Asso-
ciation: have heenmost .eflielent;and lahorl.
ous, such as open air meetingq, cottage
prayer meetings, religious services in the
theaters; and every'" other irej- of pro-
claiming the Gospel to those who have it
not, or are-not willingto -seek _its official
message. Be cautioned the membersfront
ever being puffed up with spiritual pride
in ttie. 4spiritual success ,of •the wink,' and
from ever thinking the Associationsuperior
to or independent of the Church. It was
atonce its child'and servant:- The Church
was all inclusive and the end of all chris-
tian labors. He thought that sect was not
schism, and that . he divisionsof theChurch
into denominations not an evil, but an aid
in the general- extension of Christ's cause,
analogous in their relation and discipline
to tlaomilitruy, organization „of - au
army', and underthe `great 'Captain Of out.
alvation, triumphant in the conquering bf

gin. He closed hisAddteßebY, an eloquent,
appeal tb be faithful- inworking and earnest
prayer,.nudetarrad byt,he Opposition 51 en-
emies ,or. the veriest, trititisms'Ofinisin-
formed friends..exhorting them, by learn-
ing, lessnnet of wisdom foom enen:riesand
gaining .strength'from the ntowledge' Of
our weaknesses. to engage • with Christian
humility and courage•in new labors, to be
constant in more earnest,, and believing
prayer, and by bbth:carrying the Crciss and,
being borne on it, to thus seek to do goad
to -men and to further the cause of the
Divine Allaster.

BM
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Esteuilve Lareeliy.

Some :.few evenings since one. of the
freight 'cars of the Cleveland and Pitts-
burghRailway Company, at, Manchester,
Was broken into and tobacco, produce, itc.,
amounting in vette to four, hundred dol-
lars, carried off. A deteetive of this city
was employed to work ap the case, and suc-
ceeded in ,finding a portion of the goods in
astore in Manchester, the Proprietoy stat-
ing that he had bought them billies f‘itiedi
namedrespectively, Martin Rorick, Jobri
Sutton tuld JamWeAver„. Itorick ma* ar-
restedand hads, hearibebefore ld titan
Humbert.l-YesterdaY. XesNate44-,irt
his _cominittalcommittal : fur - ins Alefattlt
of 'one. thousand dollars bail. The other
two have not been arrested yet. , The deP-,
redationa of thieved in this manner has
beenquite,extensive Jn th.er localitynarßed,
anti it estimated thit tovni iilifohFand
dollars' wortn of merpbanidize hisbeen
stolen'. within a -short W,ewere in
p_osseasion At' thefacts in thecase yesterday,
but by spectaffequestof theprosecutor, Mr.
Wm. B:',Neal,-agent for the company, re-
frained from, publishing them, in,the hope
that theremaining parties Implicated might
be arrested before any.hearing was had in
the case before the,magistrate. ,1 i•• -• • -

- -

The hear:of twelve -having passed, the
comfregation, still-kneeling, unite: in sing-
ing what is known as the Consecration
Hymn. conttnerteingi•-• •

"Comelet us use the grace divine
wAndall ith one acitriaieujoin
tturselves to Christ the Lunt

At the concluSion of which they rise, and
"Watch Meeting" is over, the audience be-
ing dismissed with the Benediction.

The timeat which it isheld, atmidnight,
at theclose of the year, and the varied re-
flective 'exercises of the hour, unite in
vinderitigthe'Oocasion onerof a deeply itnZ
pressive and imposingly solemn character,
the influence ofwhich rakely fails to have
a bearing on. the most gay, trifling and
giddy of those in attendance.

; *whiter Arreste4. - -

A girl who givesher name as Lizzie Price
was arrested yesterday at Horne's store,

Market street, for shoplifting,. She,was in
the itOrelooking at the goods, and while
the attention of the clerk who was waiting
uponrher *as called to another part of the
store she took six silk handkerchiefs, val-
ued at $4, and concealing them under her
shawl ,started to ,go out. The proceed-
ing was noticed by one of the proprietors,
who calledto her to stop and demanded
the handkerchiefs. ' She at first denied hay-

, ing them, but finally admitted the theft.
gave up, the stolen goods and wanted to de-
part, but was not allowed to do so. She
was detained until -an officer arrived, who
conducted her to the Mayor's office. She
there admitted taking the goods, nut
said it was her first offence and that it
would'be the last. A learch warrant Waii,
limed and' placed thelands,of the ca..'
cer, *hd repaired to the nouse 'where she
resided and searched her trunk, but noth-
ing Tao found that would Indicate hen to
be a sprofesakinal.° The Officer alsovisited
the residence of her;mother, near the Point,
where he learned.that thegirl's name was
Lizzie Blamer, Instead of Lizzie Price. No
infiikauttion was made agaitzsCher,- but -she
was locked upfor the night.

Alleged Coal Thieves.
Por7iillitee--ithtie lialit7lifelieks: • %Robson,

Campbell' • tit. Co., proprietors of the Coke
Works near Lock' No.‘d, on, the > Mononga-
bele river, hive noticed the 'rapid (limp.
pearance of coal and coke from about the
Preeneess.frkquautttles which:-lhey ;moo
Satisfied had'lnotheen'selddeshipptidaway
With their knOwledge. sujpecting than _
some persons were supplying themselves
with•hobsehold fuel, they kepit a 'strict;
Watch abbot the place, and at lerigth sue.;
ceederl in detecting several women, reel,
dents of the vicinity, in theact of carrying
Off ilVbaskets and bags pret ty good stipplies
ofrliblk-obal and make;; eatertiay difdr-
matioriwas Made agaiust; the women -hy
otie of the firm for larceny. • They were ar
rested and gave their Dames. as Biddy Den.
Man Betsey and' 'Mary'Lewis They ac.knoiriedged'Mto haring bilien the coal at
the time they had been arrested; but stout-
ly, maintained.their'innocence of farmer
depredations, . They were each held in the
sum of three hundred dollars for a further

United 'States District Court.

Lecture .by a Refugee of the Irish Revolu-
''tionairY Ilittherhood.

, A., Ip9ture.,, con the,"4Poete, and ,roetry, of
freland, with Sketches of frisii
will 'be delivered at Philo Hall, this even-
ing,,byB.McGuinness;' Esq., a gentleman
who is well known in many literary Circles,
both in:lreland and this country, and who
was ,obliged to leave his native land in
order fo (Ando the vengeanceof the British
GoVerninent. This gentleman' has ;be*,
long associated with the press, and
has, in every sense,-welt attested, even at
the,of- his. life, -hid cmlotrY•
Wts` believe Mtn well capable df entertain-
ing an audience upon any subject connect-
ed with:lrlsh hationality; t.Asfuchwithave
pleasure in 'recommending him to the pub-
lic patronage. it)!

In the bankruptcy branch of the United
States District Court the following peti-
tions for:adjudication in bankruptcy were
tiled yesterday ; Daniel Sweltzer, Indiana
county; Edgar Parker, Solomon Koben,
Erie, county;, Lesvl C. Pendleton, Crawl

; county; ' Ithstvortn; Alex.
Wright, Otis C. Childs, T. Walter Day, W.
N. Chessman, Wm H. Garrard, W. L.
HyttenzaniAgred,MeWilliarns, dames ;1c-
Connell, Alexander `icConnell, Robert A.
Morrison, Henry Mosley, of Allegheny,
county; Wm Hood, Charles K. Wikle, of
Northumberland county; Henry. B. Huff,
Blair county; Robert Wass, Tioga county;
Geo. Happes, Lycorning County; A. 0.
Bently. G. IL Eaten, Bradford county;
Jacob Engler, Troia Drake,T. C. -Wardell,
Luzeine county; JOshua Hall, J. C. Gol.
den;' Armstrong county; W. P. Alcorn,
Beaver countY. •

Petitions •for final disCharge were filed
by Luther Davenport and John.H. Moore,
of; Cratvford 'county. • The usual orders
Were -made,

- - Court ottuiarteit3ellstuni.. .

The Court of Quarter Sessions will con-
vene Monday, when jury trials will be

takenup. .
Trial listfor Monday; January 4, Imp.
Commonwealth vs. Baptiste Dothe, et. al.

'Commonwealth vs. J. Wadden.
Commonwealth vs. ,George I. Hall and

Edward McCaffrey.
Commonwealth vs. '.Williatn alias

"Snitobs" Arnold. , • ,
Commonwealth vs. C. It:Davidson;

.Trial.liatlor Tuesdayaanuary
Commonwealth vs. Ruth Ann Murray.
Commonwealth vs. Joieph Patterson.

.
otnttn.e.tlWealth.va....Wm..,lottn :Robinson.
omnionNicalth vs. Chitiles.D.

Commonwealth va. Sarah Gaily.
CotrimOnwealth vs. Wm Ormsby.
Cortuncinwealth vs. Robert Ormsby.
Trial nat. for Wednesday, January 8,1869.
Commonwf3alth ys. Lewis Lane. ,

cross Suits.
Caroline Stotzer and Bridget McCloy are

neighbor*, residing at -1,002. Penn street:
S. M.Kier Co., at the Keystone Pot-

tery, No. 888Liberty,. street, 4mve on hand
een them, Ow-The ielatlOns existing betW h

a larger , stock and better selection of ever are not of the most amicable charac-
queensware than can be found in anyother tei,PaaaOrtling :to all aeoohnte rfhev gOt
establishment west oftheAllegherly,mqpn- • into a little,squabble a day or two since,
tains.' theV'lnlielaufaciure 'their -Own when Carolinei. as 'is, alleged, threw a
ware every piece is warranted to be just bucket' of water uon Mrs. •McCloyi• to,

what it is represented, and.it is„certalOyof Which that lady replie d by emptying the
a much finer quality than the same classof contents of an ash box upon the bead of
ware manufactured in the:East. ill°ens- her assailant. This interesting procedure
turn of:piaking gneenaware in gilt, which was followed up::b.V'atl iippearanee

become faihionable"6l late,;:-Isidnne man Taylor's office of .oach •.contestant,
w orderat their establishment Inthe high- *here they entered cross suits :againsteach
eel style of, the art, and at very reasonabie otherfor assault and battery. . Both were
rates.,,- • , required to give bail fern hearing.
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The followinglindfor of 'administration.
were granted and wills admitted', to pro-

-1 the office of Joseph H. Gray, F.,„
-.--..._--.'•2nttlein9o .l"a of De-Cenci yRegister,duri

' cemberjpet,c,lpsed: .vs..- _-•.
`"'

LET'rr-us"YeAPinxiSfrtkrios cr.A!;.r.r.e.
Decedent" I.,,`...._,l".l#_',l3iiinistrstor. Bond.~

Isabella CAltran.,...; :IWilhani. B. Rose... it, 240 00
,l Casparls.Bahmun. ...4:Predertk. Bauman 300 06

Alex. It • (imam. .........(lUstlifisePraet IICh ..
500 0.1

Samuel Wll.4lan -,' ,Wna'..Wliecta 2,002 GO
Robert Astsworth. ...... John&Asliwortn.. SA 00
James Ss-Paitner.......n-vr. PBarclay and .

4 ~. ,R. IL Palmer, Jrf I.
Christopher H. 'rneete.wm. nests:ads...-. 1.
'Elizabeth Bentekt" Robert Adams...... t
Samuel srniien.......'.:J050.ognrlra and

•
...

• I ' ,' tinm.Tl Tr: O'Br en i Goo 00
AAmeliarvans....•'',"thanes Evans 300 00
John Rainey

~.
... . . „,....James Italnev 1,40) 00

Charles Hutch................. Huichlusou lc° co
John Moller anorewsraoge 3 00 00
Robert Woodlord Tacob Mowry. ..... . .4.0(000
James Datinelif..... ...Caeharinelbannelly 106 CO
Abraham :Katz 'Nita Katz 2,400 00
Sarah 1 Lomas • George Thomas 61.0 00
Margery dsereland 'Ricoh ,TordOe '

- 1.000 00
-Frank. Enderle Lan Tin Enderle... 500 GO
Hannah Roberts H. S. 4,lincan SOO 00
B. W. Drake - Catharine Drake... • .130 CO
Augurtus:Beeveller.....k Li zn'tle •Hheveller 54000:00
Mabee! boa. Tranclsilleate 4 000.00
Mary Brown 3ohmaYs. 8r0.rn.... 2:000'50

EMary . Keller xd.. 'e.W,-yet, 5,f00 00
James Benny James Benney, Jr. -+,OOOOO
Joan B P.arrs .J. IL Moffatt ..

• . 1,2T0 00
TlMinaslLmebert.......J antes Lambert.;.. he 00

WILLS AD/OT.LED TO raziArz.;
Decedent. ' 1Exedutor.

J(din Trltable ' I ' 1 13;t1,./itbir-

Catharine Jarrett...) ........ John Hickman.
lialtazer ii00d......... ..... AlxatieeT_ lillat
John Mullen 1- 'Clthes (ratter.
John Mo'ler ---John Jahn Melte
James Kekiertdon.......l:-Liel Diller. •
JohnStaeks - ' • Ann Stocks. 1
Atiguit- rieckitt •- ' ' •: ) G.*o•44rea,fr f! ,,... tlan (tenting,
Henrietta Popp 'John C. Belden:dining.
Catharine cemeton
James B. McQuaid . . . . ...Joseph R. McQuaid.
Walter H. Fahuestocic ... At. L.:Fahnestock.
MartnaGaibraith E. P. Jones.
Mrs. An Bell.:-.. .:..Henryßuckatoel.
Mary Rubinson ~ John D. Roolnion.
Jane Lockhart

'

IieSINES4 D11111":C THY YEAH

The whole- number of wills admitted to probate
(luring the year-wastOlie beddredand tlity-nine.and
the letters of admlntstratioa granted, Lumbered
three hundred and ilgtity-elght.

Masonic Grand Lodge Appointments.
The officera of the Grand Lodge of. Ma

sons of Pennsylvania were installed into
their respective positions ar the hall in
Philadelphia, on Monday. They are as fol-
lows : R. W. G. Master, Richard Vous ;

R. W. Dept. G. Master, R. A. Lamberton;
R. W. S. G. Warden, Samuel C. Perkins;
B. W. J. G. Wfirden, Alfred R. Potter; R.
W. G. Treasurer, Peter Williamson; R. W.
G. Secretary, John Thomson.

TheRight WorshipfulGrand Master then
announced his appointments for the ensu-
ing Masonic year,Aamong which are the fol-
lowing:

Grand Chaplains—Robert M. Wallace, of
Altoonat Morrison Byllesby, Meadville:
J. J. Mallyar, Pittsburgh.

DistrictDeputy Grand Masters—The (of--
lowing are the, appointments for the wes-
tern counties:, •

Brother (1. W. Potts, of Altoona, for the
counties of Huntington, Blairand Bedfbrd.

Brother G. Metzger, of Emporium, for
lie countiesof Elk, Cameron, M'llean, and
efferson.
Brother JohnLawshe, of Oceola, for the

counties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton.
I Brother G. D. Kughler, of Greenville, for
the counties of Butler, Lawrence and Mer-

•Cer.
Brother Richard Coulter., of Greensburg,

for the counties of Westmoreland and In-
diana.

Brother A. M. Pullock, of Pittsburgh,
for the counties of Allegheny.end Beaver.

Brother Wm. W. Barr, of Clarion,for the
counties of ,clarion,„ Cambria and Arm-
strong. .

Brother J. C. Acheson of Washington,
for the countiesof Washington and Greene.

Brother C. M. Hoover, of Franklin,'for
the countics.of. Warren,.. and For-
rest.' '— • ''' '

'
- -' ' •

'

Brother Pearson Church) of Meadville,
for the county of Crawford. •

Brother•Win; Chatlarul, of Brownsvillef
for the counties of Fayette and Somerset.

Brother -Wm. Helnrod,"Si., of -Erie, for
the county of Erie. ! .

NM 00
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The Grand Clearance Sale of Furs.
In accordance; with his general business

tact and shrewdness Mr. Wm. Fleming,
prOprietor of the extensive and popular
Fur House, No. 139 Wbod street, has an-
ncitinced,-Andla -now' tiondticting, a ,grand
clearance sale at his establishment in both
the wholesale and retail departments, in

order to makeroom fortoods Or the spring
trade. The sale has been in progress for
several days, and goods are being dlsnoSed
of very rapidly, yet the immense stock and
general assortment this popular house was
compelled to carry, affords the purchaser
the greatest possible' facilities for making
their selections. The stock, to be disposed
of consists inpart of Ladies' and Misses'
FurS, Gents' Fur Caps, Collars, Gloves. and
Men and 'Boys Hats and Caps. .During all
the season it has been known that he sold
from 15 to 25 per cent. less than Cbatanaprf-
rarles, andmow the advantage is made still
greigeoliSt alrodiletiotrittilbeit Prlees tog;iatutit.; np utLaiLioconmofMr.Flemina `abifbtSFT ,s.
munity is a sufUcient guarantee to,the pub-
lic that this great closing out sale • means
just what it ig advertised,' and that unpre-
cedented bargains In firth class goods will
be offered to visitors.,- Call and satisfy
yOurself on that point. •

A lireiely Paper,
, Thel;auccessful founder'of tfililstrated
papers in America, Frank Mettlie, will issue
in the first tsviiiii'ile'Jtititiro;dijeintlwFay

,

Paper, entitled "TheNeW World," devoted
to Romance, Travel, plscoveries, 4lygltme.
The Farm and the Kitchen, Art, Poetrsi,
Humor I,6is to contain Several haEures

,

of interest not found liver** Family .news.
paper now published, such as a record of
recent scientific discoveries, .by Pref.'Joy,
of Columbia College; transactions of the
Poly t echo leandFarm erisdepartments efthe
American Institute, Silusirated;'Health and
its Laws, by Dr. A. G. Gardner; • Incidents
of travel; and,renrirdscenses adyenture,
by Hon. (4. Scpiier, and other travellers;
Food, andlow to cook it, the diary, the
orchard and the gdrden; each number Is to
contain a bill of fare, with directions for its
preparation, adapted to the season, for`d'aeh
day of.she week, by the ,Leland& of the
Metropolitan The wholetastefully
printed and Illustrated. . -

3fortuary'Report
Dr. A. G. M'Candiess, Physielan to the

Boatd of Healib, reports the 'following. in-
terments in tbe city of Pittsburgh: for; the
week commencing December 20th and
ending December 27th; _1868:
Males 18 I White, .. 27 /
Females... .. 9 Colored.-- 0 ."°"", ....

I;itsaions7-,AduitB—Paralyels, 2; Apo-
Plax.4': -1; Aethtna, 'AbelilenW 2; °Cen-
gumption, 4; .Dellrlurn " Tremens, 1; ()Sn-
eer, 1-12. Chadren--Pneumonla; 3; Scar-
let 'Fever, 1; Convulsions Srebili,ty;' 3;

ptherfa. 2; Disease or .I* -,DI,ri,-45.'
Of the above there %era trailer 1 year

7; from 1 to 2,2; 2 Ito 5,b; sto I0,1;;20 to 30,
3; 30 to 'lt, 1;' 40 to50, 8; 50 to 60,'S; 80 to
70, 2. „t

Books,and Stationery.— The stock of
books ad,stationery at Col: 1. D. Effati's
bookstare,Sixth avenue, near •Smithfield
(14°04 til?.;%ll 444Fl 4inSfhe•JßlivelOrtmade unon it during the past week, ss I
quite large, it having, been, renewed, in
order to mild the ildriutritlfi of his largely
increasing, enotom. addition to,- the
splendid selection of books and the varied
assortment of stationeryi.the Colonel keeps
on his'counter tile latest magaaneitand
periodicals. 4 1.purcbasing visit to his es-
tablishmant will Inure to the benefit of,all
in need of any articles in his Hue of bpi-

fakna.A.HonsE.—The • attendance tit the
Opera House last night was large notwith-
standing the unfavorable Weather. A grand
'New Year's matinee will be given this af-
ternoon, when "Ten Nights in a Berl:team?,
will be presented. At the evening perfor-
mance the "Octoroon" will be played.
Saturday afternoon a matineewill be given,
when the great moral drama of • "The
Drunkazd" will be presented. Saturday
evening Mr. W. H. Ceilings will take a
benefit, when a very attractive billwill 13e
presented.

PITTSBI;nott THEATRE.-3 matinee will,
be given at the "Old Drury" thisafternoon,
when Susie Summertleld, the pleasing ac-
tress, will appear in the "Fairy Talisman."
She will also appear In the evening,when a
very attractive bill, including the entire
dramatic company of .the establishment,
will be presented. Two performances Sat-
urday.

ACADEMY OF Musro.—The attendance at
the Academy of Music was very large last
night, and, as heretofore, the audience was
a very select one. The piece was rendered
with better effect than on any former occa-
sion. A grand matinee will be given this
afternoon, and there will be a performance
in the levening and two on Saturday.

NEWCOMB'S MTSiSTBELS.—MELSOtIiC Hall
was the scene of a vast amount of fun and
amusement last night, originated, of
course, by the celebrated Newcomb. Min-
strel Troupe, now performing there. They
give a grand matinee this afternoon, a per-.
tormance thisevening and two on Saturday.

BLIND Tom.—Our reacters, orat least that
portion of them who had the. pleasure of
seeing the great natural prodigy Blind Toni
when he visited this city en a former mei;
sion, will be delighted to heir that he is
very shortly to come among ns again. 'He
will commence a short serlesof concerts aV
Masonic Hall, Monday evening next. 'Only
three concerts willbe given;and thecrowds
who Ire eager to hear him wili- nave to: be
prompt In securing seats.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY,the celebrated hu-
morous writer, will deliver a lecture . be-
fore the Young Men's Library Association
at the Academy of Music, Monday night.
Subject—"Cussed he Canaan." Tickets,
50 cents. No reserved Seats.

ORPHANS' FAIR.—The fair in the base-
ment of the Cathedral, for the benefit of
the orphans, continues to draw large crowds
of visitors every evening.

FAIR.—The fair at Mission Church, Alle;
gheny, for the benefit of the Mission
ChurchAid Society, is still inprogreal, and
is well patronized.

The New Year.
To-day we enter upon a new year; the

-year 1868 has passed and is now among the
things that were, andwith it has diaappear-
ed many things which have' gone toreturn

,•no more 'ores cr. Numberless _lives have
,been sacrificed and millions of property
destroyed, yet the plaCes of those who, dur-
ing the year 1868 ,passed from time into
eternity, are filled by others, and untold
millions of property has been accumulated
in place of that destrove4, and the Trunk
Factory of Joseph Liebler„ at No. 104 Wood
street, where the best quality. of trunks and
valises of every style and description are
manufactured, continues to do a thriving
business. r. Every person- should have one
of Lieblets's trunks.

vesp,

New Year's
Although to-day is usually admitted to

be a:holiday,yet it is:not asgenerally observ-
ed as Christmas and otir National Anniver-
sans, consequently there will be a number

.

ofplaces 9f business open duringthe'day,
and many persons will want toetake dinner
in town. In view of this fact, Mr. Holtz.
heimer, proprietor of the Continental Sa-
loon, nest door to the Postollice, on 'Fifth
avenue, has made -the most•ample prepa-
rationsfor the accommodation of all who
mayfavor • his . establishment with a call,
His tables will• be supplied with the
choicest game, fowl, fish, etc., to be ob-
tained in the market, and It will be served
in the most approved style and in a manner
to rued the taste of the greateit epicures.

Sewing Machines.
The rivalry between sewing machine

•

companies has worked incalculable good to
the people of this generation, and it will be
feltand appreciated for several generations
tocome. Its effects have been,the different
machines brought in actual ; competition
with each other, brought to high state of
perfection, and the prices reduced until a
sewing machine is within •the reach of
every family., Among the sewing ma-
chines non. offered to the public, we know
of no better one than the "Singer."' 'lt is
admired- 'by all who 'have need ih
Straw. & Morton, corner' of Penn and
Sixth; (formerly St. Clair) streets, are the
agents for the •,Singer" sewing machine in

0- ..W..lloorhead,'l4ZO. 81 ',„r:rket street,
knowing the demand --Storing
up for articles in'his line •• - ring
the holidays, determined not Yi••
his competitors and took measures to sup-
ply:himfelf before .the ru.h would com-
mence. , His establishment now, from cel-
lar to garret, is filled with articles fancY,
useful and, ornamental in endless profus-
ion, anrof which would make a beautiful
and appropriate Christmas or 'New Year's
gift to a friend. Purchasers can have tto
difficulty in making a selection;union, in;.
deed, they become bewildered' with the
rich and magnificent display 'watch will
be afforded them by a visit tothe place. .

Canit be possiblellmt over Five Million
Bottles cif, PLANTATION BITTERS have been
sold:during the paid year? It,is almost in-
credible; nevertheletts absolutelytine,
and is the meat convincing proof of tlielr
wonderikil ;medical' and,,health-restoring
qualities. Every family should be sup.
pliedwith these Bitters, at whatever cost
or trouble it may .De obtalit them.. Be
careful that you get thi3 genuine, and that
you are not imposed upon by a spurious
article.

ISLionbrse WATER.—Superior to tbe'best
imported German' Cologne, aud,sold at half
the price. TH.S.T.F.

Ornamental Carving.rhe firm of Swint
~ Bratt.,(late Swint, Bratt tt C0.,) No. 63
Sandusky street, Allegheny. architectural
and ornamentalcarvers, are prepared to ac-
commodate the public with turning of
every description. - They have constantly
on band a large assortment of Newel poste
and Winders, and will turn to order any
work that may be desired. • The high repu-
tation the old firm enjoyed will be fully
maintained by the new one, and the public
may feel assured that any work entrusted
to them will be done with promptness and
in the best style.

1.==111:21

Light —Weldon /4 Kelly, plumbers. and
gasinters, corner Of Wood street and Vir-
gin alley, have done wonders in the way
of providing artificial light, or rather the
fixtures for furnishing it. They have on
hand one of the largest: assortmentii :of
chandeliers, gaseliers, lamps, gas fixtures,
and every article used in the•arraugement
for artificial light ,to be found in the city.
Their goods are of the very best •quality
and the stook embraces every conceivable
patern manufactured, Give theta call. -

The hest and Original Tomo of iron; PhD*
phorns and Caßilys,' knOwn as Caswell,
Muck dt Co's Ferro Phosphorated Elixirof
Calisaya Bark. The Iron restores color g
the blood, the Phosphorusrenews- waste of
thenerve tissue, and the Calisayp.isivess
natural healthful tone to the digestive or.
gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in its va-
rious forma, Wakefulness,Orsueral Debility
and Depression of. Spirits. lqiuinfactured
only by Caswell, aazard Zlew,YoAlt,
Sbld by all droggifits. s

d-irsielonsellarrtiteellate-ofDry,estidsacc
at Masonic Hall Auction Rooms 55 and 57
Fifth ' Avenue, • on Monday,: Tnesday, andi,
Wednesday; „Tanuary'4th sth algid 6th.. V.017.
particulars, see advertisement. . .

H. B. Sarrtusole• & -

it'luiury and a! eoinfott ,t 6 bather
shave, or have your hair cut or dressed at
the eleFantestablishmentof H:B. Williamrs
son, :So: 190 Federal street, Allegheily:'•
Try it. F'

Shaving, Bair pressing or, Battling.—
Nobetter place for either than at the. finely;
furnished apartingints of H. B.WilliatniOn, .
No. 190Federal street, Allegheny:

Kenwood Boarding School.for Boys.—.
Four vacancies on January 6t. Apply to,
Rev. J. P. Taylor, New Brighton, Pa. 2.w.-

The place to get White Liine, Calcined,
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Eckel' dG
Caakey's, 167First street.

Asthma is not a terrible disease •Nriren
Whitcomb'sRemedy is taken. td:lafW

MARRIED:
TRUNICE—LEACH—In Temperancesille, on

Thursday, December 31st, ISGS, at the residence 01!
Mr. Albert Higby, by the Rev. P. 8.. Jennings,
JAMESTEITNICE. ofGlenwood Station, Connelli;
vine road, to Mrs. ELLEN JANE LEECH of-Tern:4
peranceville.

DIED:
MARKLlt—ctiddotily; Dee3mber 30th; .21388.Sire: ELIZ&B4TII MARKLE. relict of ,the late

Gen. Josepli Markle, of Mill grove, 'a., aged 70years. _ . .

Funeral on FRIDAY lilOniamo, January let, it 11
o!elock. • • • • •

UNDEELT ilc3
• -

ALEX. • UNDIORTAKEI4
No. 166FOURTH STRIRT, Pittsburgh,

FINS ofall kinds, CRAPES,' 6ILOVEScand ev
ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur
nished. Rooms • open day and Inigbt. Hearse wet
Carriages furnished.. • .

RElPE.Rrircze,—Rev. David D D., Res. V.
W. Jacobus, -D. D., ThomasSwing, Esq.. Jacob/1i
Miller, Esq. - • • •

gILiBLES &PEEBLES. UNDER'
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner-o$

l DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,
AlleP,heny City, where their C01,7111. ROOMS are
constantly supplied with real, and imitation Rose.
wood, Malaogauy and Waluut Conine, at prices VIA ,

rying from $4 to$lOO. Bodies preparedfor inter:
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished: also, 141
IndsofMourningGoodS,if required. Once opes
at all hours, day and night. . • +

AOBERT T. RODNEY, UNDER %,

TAXER AND EMBALMER, No. 4-5 OHIO
EET, Allegheny. seeps constantly on hand a

large assortment of ready-made Coffins of the fol-
lowingkinds: First, the celebrated American
rlal Cases,- Metallic Self-sealing 41r-tight Cases
and Caskets., and Rosewood, Walnut,and Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins from 425 liLP‘
wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins from 35 up:
wards,, and no pain will be spared to give entire
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free cd
Charge. Best Hearsesand Carriages, furnished or}
short notice. Carriages inraighed to funerals 44.
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SCOTCH PEBBLE
SPECTACLES,

wliurnuv'To-IMPROVE TRBi
FOE SALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASL.ETT.P,
56.FIETS STREET.

aiaS2

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Cornet ofPenn andSt.Clair Streals,
Has now In stock one ofthe largest and moat 4140 iusorttnents or ,

Fall and Winter Gpodo :

everbronitht to this city.. • Ells stock 'embracesil
the latest' French and English manufactures of

CLOTHJ3, OASEILITERES LIU?
.

OVEBOOATIfitEr
Also. &Pill line ofGent's Porulatking GoofA

SOIMIEF (LONDON), .

GRItNELIR EFFERVESCING P gERIRATIt. 'S.
GranularEffervescing El. Car. Potai

Co.. do . Vichy Water,
do do Citrate 31agit ht.
do ' do Seidliti Poardle4u,
do •,.- do lilasengettWalltar

-
-

SQUIRE'S TRUE GLYCERLTE SOll% •
Contaldi 40 per cent. Glycerine • •

SAIIGNS VIENNA SOAP
contains 30 percent. Glycerine

taxitrrrtm,s ;CFiEMZCAT
Triniorttd and sold only by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
-tiorneir Smithfield and Fouith Street%

NTM GI)OD!S* NEW GODS
IrOR STYIASTI OVERCOAT, • .
FOB* STLISII DRESS COA_,T •„ •

FOR A STYLISH BUSINESS COAT,
FOR A. ST LUSH WALKINOPA NTS,FOR A STYLIalif PADt OF PANTS,
FOR A STYLISH. VEST OF ALL-RINI*,

Forall 'thelatest styles cut clothea,made.ofthe out
matertal, and by first-elms workmen, and al,pricei
an2gaingly low, go to Use.well known Merchant

W. HESPENHEI.D.
,

NIL 50 Fir. CLAIR STREET, now Sixth,

THOS.' T. DAL% M. '..4.H. S. SUTTON. H. D.

THE lINDEIRSiGNED HAY". AS.
11 SOClA:T.El).themselvea togetherfor uno

PRACTIC • F iarniciNg,
°Mee, N.°. 19 8, .0 • 11' AVENVE, ealn)*
Mi•al!) " • 11.1tRfil jr( )telt.

000901:rou Tur :N • TUOII,AN
CHOICE NEW 'VALENCIA (Cooking) 41811ith

air'e pOundsfoir 81:90 - -

.At the 0! I_l_RA Irsltr,O.NT 'TEA WAREHOIIS
114SmitLßeld street, oppos18.! kunittoomulai..

000,5 °r ird! V E. THO,,
CROICE NEnW n zANTTE nuraucs -,t'rap 7 Pounds fur $l.OO. ; .

At C. A. MOURNER'S _a.
RRD FRONT TEA WAERRariE,

114 dnillndeld Street. "

, . .

000 TuolisAND,moi
II New CandledCltron ak4AN,,,,kfll;

005—Flue Hundred Pounds new Eandlid'•Eeiito4Feel at 45'. per lb. -4 p -1
003—Five Hundred pounds new Cau4llf;Peel at 430. per lb.

At:C. A. BOUCHER'S • • :•••°;

RED.FRONT TEA WARZTHIVEBEd
• 114r..mittateid street.

.

PERFECTLY PURE SPITS.- Or
all kl,uls,' ground in the Store. ;lola- br

weight. No_pacImre trash labelled Sid 5 ,401d•',_
the OriginalBO Front T* a Warehouse. %,-,.- -.. '...;A:

. . C. A. 110ITCR ER. ' :'2,j,_:'',,- ~..'
~ - . 114 smitutowstreet. , ~

. _

•

iIp•ifirHOTS..RED BOW • crow,.431 i .arletles et COFFEE roasted dedl e 1/M-"8 ".•

xtrai,goT, at. Abe., Sae., 30e t ilkOnetl
and ißle..per th, at the

ORtOTNA RED FRONT TE4WAR z'trum...e.',l,
114-htnithAeldat.,!entoltite,eatom

C. A.,8 ',CurAu.‘P
. _

6 I+': POUNDS WHITE: '.'..),G %, V,

fur 0 .00, at :7 7 :-,.k
C. A...80170111E1111. ..., d,,....;.;::: .-

- ORIGLAL 'RED F.II()NT T.EA. WAITS~,4.1..5.7.5t ..„.

„ . . ` I . 11*tinitbacid Illtreo%. , r...., .....4,,,,, ,
• - ' Opposite Cut

OVEIR, FIFTY -VARIE
It S. all wadesand plicea, :ra.

600. to 112.00pe!
M

It"
411 tasfee can be suvil at • . .C. A,EO} .
011:101.2141. 'BED TR.).NT TEA,I

114 Smithfield bt,'.
OPP0810)CM

UM

Mil

R.


